Disclaimer: All information on this site is provided for informational purposes only. By no means is any information
presented herein intended to substitute for the advice provided to you by your own physician or health care provider. You
should not use any information contained in our site to self‐diagnose or personally treat any medical condition or disease or
attempt to prescribe any medication. If you have or suspect you have a medical condition you are urged to contact your
personal health care provider immediately. These products cannot replace your doctor’s prescription medicine. Statements
made about herbs have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

Code: SINO‐ZK 02
Sino‐Sci ZK
AT
(A Multiple Edible Mushroom Polysaccharide Extract)

Overview:
If you are suffering from the discomforts caused by a poor immune system or suffering from some type
of complications caused by chronic ailments, Sino‐Sci AT capsule is considered the best Polysaccharides
Extract Combination of choice as noted by the Chinese Academy of Sciences and the leading Chinese
official health organization (SFDA), How AT capsules might help.
 Improves the immune system at the gene level.
 Restores the body’s normal energy level quickly.
 Lowers the discomforts caused by cancer chemical treatments, such as weakness, hair loss,
and poor appetite, etc.
 Reboots the body’s self‐defense mechanism so as to be stronger to fight any discomfort
caused by a poor immune.
 Maintains blood pressure & sugar levels, as well as maintaining the heart and liver.
 Maintains the nervous system and improves sleep.
 Balances metabolism, endocrine and respiratory systems.
 Promotes digestion & kidney, so as to become stronger and younger
More Details:
 The AT capusal product is named after two pairs of human genes A and T by the inventor.
 Exclusively invented by the Nanjing Institute of Geography & Limnology, Chinese Academy of
Sciences.
 Composed of more than 5 unique types of productive fungus essence:
Agarics Blaze Merrill
Ganoderma Lucidum
Polystictus Versicolor
Lentinule Edodes
Chinese Cordyceps Fungus, etc.

 This combination results in an extremely enriched Polysaccharide from multiple edible
mushrooms.
 Approved by the People’s Republic of China, Ministry of Health, as a health dietary supplement
for the immune system at the gene level.
 The effectiveness of this product will be increased when taken with Sino‐Sci ZK Ganoderma
Lucidum Spore Oil Soft Gel for some severe immune system disorders.
 Both the AT capsule and Sino‐Sci Ganoderma Spore Oil Gel are owned by an authorized patent,
of which is approved as a dietary supplement for immunity.
 Chinese Authorized Patent Number for this combination is ZL0 3112703.7.
Main Ingredients:
Combined Polysaccharide Extracts from Agarics blaze Merrill Ganoderma Lucidum spore,
Polystictus Versicolor, Lentinule Edodes and Chinese Cordyceps etc.
Specifications: 0.22 g / per capsule, 100 capsules/ per bottle
Directions:
Health maintain:
Mild discomforts:
Severe discomforts:

2‐3 capsules per day
3‐5 capsules per time, 2‐3 times per day
5 capsules per time, 4‐5 times per day.

Take before meals for a better absorption.
Caution:
 People who have heart bypass surgery, and people who received organ transplants, should not
take any Ganoderma Lucidum ( Reishi ) products unless you get your doctor’s permission.
 Pregnant or lactating women should consult a doctor before using this product.
 Keep out of reach of children
Storage & Package Safety:
 Store in cool and dry area, do not expose to sunlight.
 Check the end panel for lot number and expiration date.
 Do not use if seal is opened.
 Do not use if label is missing.
Price:
￥660 per bottle （Chinese Yuan）
$ 105 per bottle (Regular international price due to the current currency)
$ 99 / per bottle
Buy 4, get 5% off
Buy 8, get 10% off
Buy 12, get 15% off

(Our Online Special Offer )
$94.05/per bottle
$ 89.10/per bottle
$ 84.15/per bottle

$376.20 / 4 bottles
$712.80 / 8 bottles
$1009.80 /12 bottles

1-2 months’ supply
2-3 months’ supply
3-4 months’ supply

Please note: these statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any disease. This product cannot replace your doctor’s prescription medicine.

